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The interlayer magnetic coupling of a Fe/Si/Fe trilayer shows an analogous feature to that of Fe/Si
superlattices. With an increase in Si layer thickness, it oscillates as ferromagnetic ~first F!,
antiferromagnetic ~AF!, ferromagnetic ~second F!, and finally reaches a noncoupling ~N! state. We
have investigated interlayer coupling of Fe/Si/Fe trilayers inserting very thin ~1 or 2 ML thick!
boundary layers X ~X5Ag, Ge, Fe–Si, Ta, etc.!. They are expected to suppress interatomic
diffusion between Fe and Si layers. Interlayer coupling of Fe/X/Si/X/Fe with negligible
interdiffusion is simply F and changes to N as the Si layer thickness increases. Furthermore,
Fe/Fe–Si/Fe trilayers which show coupling of first F, AF but not second F, reproduce second F
when a Si layer is inserted in the Fe–Si spacer. These results imply that an amorphous Si spacer
mediates ferromagnetic coupling between neighboring Fe layers while the first F and the strong AF
coupling usually observed in Fe/Si superlattices are caused by diffused crystalline Fe–Si. © 1999
American Institute of Physics. @S0021-8979~99!45508-2#INTRODUCTION
Since finding of antiferromagnetic ~AF! coupling in Fe/
Si/Fe trilayers by Toscano et al.,1 magnetic coupling be-
tween adjacent Fe layers in Fe/Si superlattices has been in-
vestigated by many authors.2–8 However, in spite of
numerous efforts, the origin of the interlayer coupling in this
system has not been clarified. We found that the strong AF
coupling in this system should be attributed to a nonmagnetic
Fe–Si interdiffused layer formed at the interface.9,10 How-
ever, according to the cross-sectional transmission electron
microscopy, there coexist both diffused Fe–Si alloy and thin
amorphous Si (a-Si) within the spacer of the Fe/Si superlat-
tices, and it is of interest to determine if this a-Si is another
cause of the interlayer coupling in this system.
In this article, we fabricated Fe/Si/Fe trilayers and Fe/X/
Si/X/Fe pentalayers. Here, X ~X5Ag, Ge, Fe–Si, Ta, etc.!
was inserted into the Fe/Si interface to suppress interdiffu-
sion at the Fe/Si interface. Thus, we expected formation of a
very thin and homogeneous a-Si layer without the coexist-
ence of Fe–Si diffused layer.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
A series of Fe/Si/Fe trilayers and Fe/X/Si/X/Fe pentalay-
ers were grown on the surface oxidized Si~100! substrates at
ambient temperature in a dc magnetron sputtering system,
with a base pressure lower than 6.031027 Torr and an argon
gas pressure of 3 mTorr. Fe/Fe12xSix /Fe (x50.54,0.63) and
Fe/X/Fe trilayers were also fabricated for comparison. The
electric conductivity of the Fe12xSix was found to be metal-
lic in the investigation reported in the past.9 These trilayers
were grown with Fe layer thickness fixed at tFe5100 Å and
the nominal spacer ~Si, Fe–Si, and X! layer thickness tspacer
ranges from 2 to 70 Å. On the other hand, these pentalayers
were grown with the Fe layer thickness fixed at tFe
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Downloaded 25 Mar 2010 to 130.34.135.83. Redistribution subject to5100 Å, the X layer thickness fixed at tspacer52 or 5 Å, and
the nominal Si layer thickness tSi varied from 2 to 70 Å.
Here, X is a thin boundary layer inserted into the Fe/Si in-
terface and is expected to suppress interdiffusion. We chose
nonmagnetic Fe12xSix(x.0.50), Ag, Ge, and Ta as X. The
structure of these samples were characterized by x-ray dif-
fraction ~XRD! using Cu Ka radiation. The crystalline co-
herence length j was estimated from the full width at half
maximum ~FWHM! of a Fe~110! diffraction peak by using
Scherrer’s relation.9 The magnetic properties and interlayer
coupling of these samples were measured by a vibrating
sample magnetometer ~VSM!. The interlayer coupling con-
stant J was also evaluated by analyses of FMR spectra.9
Here, we define J.0 as ferromagnetic ~F! coupling and J
,0 as AF coupling.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure 1 shows the dependence of the remanence ratio
M r /M s , saturation field Hs , the coherence length j, and the
coupling constant J on the Si layer thickness in
FIG. 1. Dependences of the remanence ratio M r/M s , the saturation field
Hs , the coherence length j, and the interlayer coupling constant J on the Si
layer thickness for Fe~100 A!/Si(tSi!/Fe~100 Å! trilayers. ~F! and ~AF! de-
note ferro and antiferromagnetic coupling, respectively. The solid line in the
figure is a guide to the eyes.1 © 1999 American Institute of Physics
 AIP license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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the interlayer coupling exhibits a dependence on the spacer
thickness similar to that in Fe/Si superlattices;9 that is, ferro-
magnetic coupling for tSi,10 Å, AF coupling for 10<tSi
<13 Å, and F coupling for 13,tSi,20 Å, and furthermore
noncoupling ~N! for tSi>20 Å. It should be stressed here that
all the coupling behaviors in these samples were confirmed
by FMR measurements, and evaluation of the interlayer cou-
pling in terms of M r /M s is totally valid. FMR spectra
showed a single absorption peak for tSi,5 Å, suggesting
that two Fe layers are directly connected to each other
through pinholes. In contrast, an optical resonance peak was
observed for tSi>5 Å in addition to an acoustic one. Details
of the precise analysis of FMR curves of Fe/Si/Fe will be
described in the near future. In Fig. 1, the saturation field Hs
drastically increases in the AF coupled state. The coherence
length decreases down to the Fe layer thickness when tSi
;13 Å, indicating that the spacer becomes amorphous. At
this spacer thickness, the coupling drastically changes from
AF to second F coupling. Thus the appearance of second F
coincides with the precipitation of amorphous Si or Fe–Si.
This second F coupling is not due to a so-called orange-peel
effect, because the second F coupling strength ~0.2–0.5
erg/cm2! is one order of magnitude higher than that of the
magnetostatic coupling.11
Figure 2~a! shows that in the Fe/Fe0.37Si0.63 /Fe trilayer
where the Si spacer is purposely replaced by Fe–Si, second
F coupling is absent in spite of very similar coupling behav-
iors. Furthermore, as shown by the dotted line in Fig. 2~a!,
the saturation field Hs drastically increases in the AF coupled
state. The coherence length in this trilayer is also analogous
to Fe/Si/Fe and limited to less than the Fe layer thickness for
tFe–Si>20 Å. As this change of the coherence length is the
same as the results of Fe/Si/Fe, it indicates that an a-Fe–Si
spacer is formed at the Fe/Fe0.37Si0.63 /Fe trilayer for tFe–Si
>20 Å where the coupling behavior is noncoupling. As a
consequence, the a-Fe–Si spacer is not a mediator of second
F coupling in the Fe/Si/Fe trilayer. However, in the Fe/Fe–
FIG. 2. Dependences of the M r /M s and the j on the spacer thickness for ~a!
Fe~100 Å!/Fe0.37Si0.63(tFe–Si)/Fe(100 Å) trilayers and ~b! Fe~100 Å!/
Fe0.37Si0.63(tFe–Si!/Si(tSi)/Fe0.37Si0.63(tFe–Si!/Fe~100 Å! pentalayers (tFe–Si
52 and 5 Å!. ~b! ~s! and ~d!, respectively, show the M r /M s and the j.
The broken line in ~a! shows the saturation field Hs .Downloaded 25 Mar 2010 to 130.34.135.83. Redistribution subject toSi/Si/Fe–Si/Fe pentalayer in Fig. 2~b! where the Fe–Si
spacer was inserted at the Fe/Si interface and fixed at 2 or 5
Å, the second F coupling reappears. The change of the co-
herence length in these samples corresponds to that in Fe/Si/
Fe. Therefore, the results in Fig. 2 suggest that the second F
coupling in the Fe/Si/Fe trilayers should be attributed to the
formation of an a-Si spacer.
Another series of experiments was made to elucidate the
role of the a-Si layer. We fabricated Fe/X/Si/X/Fe pentalay-
ers where X5Ag, Ge, and Ta. These Xs are expected to
suppress atomic interdiffusion between the Fe and Si layers
and accelerate formation of an a-Si layer. As seen in Fig. 3,
insertion of Ag with a thickness of only 2 Å removes AF and
second F coupling although there still occurs a certain
amount M s reduction. Ag layers with a thickness of 5 Å
remove interdiffusion more effectively and a similar trend is
observed. The coherence length for these pentalayers is al-
ways close to the Fe layer thickness. These results indicate
that suppression of interdiffusion accelerates formation of
the a-Si layer and simply gives rise to F coupling, as shown
in Fig. 3~b!. The similar disappearance of AF and second F
coupling also occurs when Ta is used as X. In the case of Ge
as X, suppression of interdiffusion is less pronounced and
the coherence length retains higher values before the Si layer
becomes thick enough, as seen in Fig. 4~b!. But insertion of
a 2 Å thick Ge layer is also effective to remove AF coupling
and again F coupling is distinct for a Si layer thickness less
than 20 Å. These drastic changes of coupling behavior in
these pentalayers were also confirmed by FMR measure-
ments, and the details of FMR measurements will be de-
scribed elsewhere.12
Suppression of interdiffusion by Ge stimulated us to in-
vestigate Fe/Ge/Fe trilayers since Ge is another intrinsic
semiconductor and analogous to the electric properties of Si,
as described below. Figure 5 shows results of Fe/Ge/Fe. Fe/
Ge/Fe exhibits very little reduction of M s , irrespective of the
increase of the Ge layer thickness. This is a distinguished
difference from Fe/Si/Fe in which a large amount of atomic
interdiffusion made the role of the a-Si spacer ambiguous.
As seen in Fig. 5, the AF and second F coupling totally
FIG. 3. ~a! The saturation magnetization M s and ~b! the remanence ratio
M r/M s and the coherence length j of Fe~100 Å!/Ag(tAg!Si(tSi!/
Ag(tAg! Fe~100 Å! pentalayers (tAg52 and 5 Å! as functions of tSi . The
dotted lines in ~a! show the M s of Fe/Si/Fe trilayers. AIP license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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pling constants J evaluated from optical modes in the FMR
spectra are also given in Fig. 5. They are positive for the Ge
layer thickness up to 18 Å reducing to zero for thicker Ge
layers. This is consistent with the dependence of M r /M s on
the Ge layer thickness. Furthermore, variation of j in Fig. 5
indicates that the a-Ge layer is formed when Ge layer thick-
FIG. 4. ~a! The M s and ~b! the M r/M s and the j of Fe~100 Å!/
Ge(tGe!/Si(tSi!/Ge(tGe!/Fe~100 Å! pentalayers (tGe52, 5, and 8 Å! as func-
tions of tSi . The dotted lines in ~a! show the M s of Fe/Si/Fe trilayers for
comparison.
FIG. 5. Dependences of the M s , the M r/M s , the j, and the indirect ex-
change coupling constant J on the Ge layer thickness for
Fe~100 Å!/Ge(tGei!/Fe~100 Å! trilayers. The broken line in the left upper
panel shows the M s of Fe/Si/Fe trilayers.Downloaded 25 Mar 2010 to 130.34.135.83. Redistribution subject toness is more than 10 Å. However, on thinner Ge layers, j is
somewhat longer. It suggests that very thin Ge layers tend to
be crystalline. Therefore, the study of Fe/Fe–Ge/Fe trilayers
in which artificial interdiffusion layers are fabricated by re-
placing Ge with Fe–Ge is expected to give significant infor-
mation on the role of diffused Fe–Ge layers. This experi-
ment is in preparation.
CONCLUSION
We have investigated the interlayer coupling of Fe/Si/Fe
trilayers with insertion of various kinds of thin boundary
layers ~X!. In the absence of X, the spacer changes from
crystalline to amorphous with an increase of the thickness.
The first F and AF coupling appeared when the spacer was in
a diffused crystalline state. The coupling drastically changed
from AF to second F in accordance with the precipitation of
amorphous Si. Moreover, only F coupling was observed
when interdiffusion at Fe/Si was entirely suppressed by the
insertion of X. These results indicate that the second F ob-
served in Fe/Si trilayers and multilayers is closely related to
the presence of a-Si in the spacer.
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